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LIQUOR LEGISLATION.

There is, in the progressive record ai temperance legislation
cverywberc, correct and reme.rli-bly encauraging testimon>' ta the
rapid growth ai right sentiment in relation ta this important reform.
t'here seems ta be at prescrnt betwveen aur political parties a rivalry
as ta wvhich will go furthest ini restrîcting the evils ai intemperance.
The McCarthy Act, as passed b>' the Dominion Parliamrent last
year, wvas mare advanced than any license law that bad been pre-

* viausi>' enacted, and now we find that the Ontario Legisiature has
givenusan act that goes furtber still. We hope tapublish shortlya de-
tailed statement ai its many point- ai merit, at present we iiiercly

* cal) attentian ta it as bcing in the class ai strang evidence ta wvhicb
we have referred.

In aniother part of this issue we quote from an English paper a
candcnsed report ai a part ai the procccdings in the British Flouse
af Commans an several days, and the inference is inevitable that

* legislators there are feeling the strong pressure ai public demand
that iaw must beai a, part in the extermination oi the cvii. Tbe
sound common-sense ai the day nat only declares its convictions,
but insists uposi a practical recognition of wbat it asserts.

Temperance sentiment in the State ai Iowa has just woan a sig-
nal victary. A canstitutional amendment prohibiting the liquar
trafflc wvas adopted b>' an overwbelming vote by the clectorate.
The Courts, however, dccided that an accaunt ai infarinalit), in its
submissian the amendment wvas flot legaîlly carricd, and could nat
bc enforced. Subsequcntly, the regular State elections wverc heid.
The leaders of the Republican part>' avoived thecir ivillingncss ta
accept tbe people's verdict, and pledged their part>', if rcturncd ta
power, ta suppress the liquor trafflc b>' statute. The proposai wvas
accepted. The temperance voters rallied ta the poils, and triumph-
antly rolled up a grand majarity for the Republican party because
it wvas pledged ta be a Prohibition Party.

The Republican part>' in Iowa bas flot shîrked its dut>', it has
flot tried ta evade fulfilment ai its pledge. The State Legislature
bas met and redeemcd its promise b>' enacting for the State anc of
the bcst prahibitory laws that wvc hav'e yet seen. As another cvi-
dence ai progrcss wc quote a part ai this admirable statute:

IIEver>' persan who shalh manufacture any intoxicating liquor,
"as in this Act prohibited, shall bc deemcd guiilty ai a misdcmeanar,
"and shaîl pay, on bis flrst conviction for said offense, a fine ai anc

«"hundred dollars and the costs of prasecutian, and shall stand corn-
"ramitted thirty days unless the fine be sooner paid ; on bis second
"conviction lie shail pay a fine af twvohundred dollarsand thecosts
"af prosecution,and shail stand canimitted si.xty days unlcss the fine
"bc sooner paid. And on the third and ever>' subsequent conviction
"for said offense, lie shall pa>' a fine ai twa hundred dollars and the
"costs ai prosecution, and shaîl bc imprisoned inthe county jail
"ninet>' days."

IlIf any persan b>' lunsclf, bis clerk,, servant or agent, shail, for
"himseli, or any persan cisc, direct>', or indirectly, or on an>' pre-"tense, or by device, sdil, or in consideratian ai the purchase ai
" any' ather praperty, give an>' otbcr persan any intoxicating liquor,
"le shail be decmed guilty ai a misdcmeanor, and shail pay, on
"bis first conviction for said offcnse, a fine ai twenty dollars, and
"the ccsts ai prasecution, and shaîl stand committcd ten days, un-
"less the saine bc soaner paid ; an the second conviction for said
"affence, lie shaîl pay a fine ai fifty dollars and costs ai prosecution,
"and shail stand cammitted tbirty days unless the samne bc sooner
"paid. And on the third and ever>' subsequent conviction for said

"4offense, he shail pay a fine of one hundrcd dollars and the costs ai
"prasccution, and shall bc imprisoncd in the caunty jail nat lcss
"than three nar more than six montbs.

U NIONi".

One af the most cncouraging fecatures, ai the reccnt cantcsts in
TForointo and ciscwhere wvas the unanimit>' and harmon>' that
cbaracterizcd the councils and actions ai the temperance workers.

This %vas the more noticeable froin the fact of the numbcr and
diversity of organizations that wvere brought together. It îvauld
rcquirc conqiderable space ta even name the rnany différent sacie-
tics that co-opcrated for the attainmcnt of the saine great cnd.

Wc must stand tagether if wve arc ta accomplisli an>' gaad.
Our oppanents are united. The brewing, distilling, wholesaling and
rctailing interests are solid. There is no danger af disunion in the
ranks of liquardomn. They are in carnest, terrib>' in earnest. Wtt-
ness the action reported elscevhere under the heading, IlA Mani-
festa."

The annual meeting of the Ontario Alliance is near at hand.
Vcry important questions wvill be discusscd upon that occasion.
There will doubtless be diversit>' of opinion in consultation, but
let there bc unity in aur resulting action. We are at a critical
periad in the liistor>' of our cause, and we have no energy ta spare
for internai dissension. The present year promises more agitation,
more wvork, jInore effort than wve have met in an>' other stage ai aur
progress, and a long pull, a strang pull, and a pull a/i togeller is
what we, need at our coming Convention and in the coming con-
tests. __________

A MANIFESTO.

The liquor trade ai Neiv York State bas met in soiemn con-
clave ta plan how best ta secure for its ruin-producing operations,
"protection and respe~ct."

ht is matter for profound thankfulness that the whisky business
feels the need of somnetbing ta respectabilize it. We have no desire
ta asperse the good name af any mnember ai saciet>'. Our abject is
ta lift and help those who have injured tliemselves either physi-
caîlly, socialiy or moral!>' b>' doing t îat which is wrong. We wvant
ta save the saloon-keeper as wvell as his custamers from the de-
grading influences of bis unhol>' cal ling. We areas rcady tareccive
the repentant distiller and aid him ta reiarm, as we arc ta reccive
the prodigal drunkard, tbaugh the farmner may have donc ta bis
fellaovmen far more injur>' and wvrong than lias bis victim,-his re-
clamation %vill bc the greater gain. We recogni7.e the legal recog-
nition that the whisky trade has gained, wc knowv that iaw uphaids
these niien, and aur contravers>' is flot wvitb tbem, but wvith that
iniquitous law and that trade, wvbase existence and tolcration are
outrages upon saciety. Tbat li w e wvill endeavor ta amend, and
that trade 've wvill denaunce until the eyes af the public are fui)>'
open tn the enarmit>' ai the anc and the vileness and disreputable-
ness of the other. W'c append the IlMýanifesta" ta vlich wve bave
alluded:

" Whecas, The liquar and beer dealers of tbe State of Nev York
have for somne years past, and at the presenit time, feU;: the necessity
ta band themselves tagether for mutual protection, do hereby de-
clare in convention assemblcd, the foilowing declaration of prin-
ciples

i. Whilc recagnizing tbe dut>' we owe as gaod citizens ta the
lawvs ai the State, yet w~e praclaim. ta the canservative citizens af
the State that we b-t.ieve aour business ta be legitimate and Xvortby
ai protection and respect, as guaranteed b>' the Constitution of the
United States and the State ai Newv York.

2. That as citizens and tax-payers we have in camman with aur
fellow-citizens (enigagedl ini ather interests) anc cammon abject, the
advanccment oif the intcrcsts of the wholc people.

3. 'While recagnizing the justice and intelligence ai the masses
who bclicve in cquality and wbo respect the avocatians of ail wbo
are nat narroiv-minded or prejudiced against any calling that a
citizen niay choose for himself, ive are sort>' ta say that a certain
class oi citizens wvho pretend ta be representative mcn, bave on
several occasions in public denaunccd tbe business in whichi we arc
engagcd.

4. That %ve, as the representatives oi ]Wjuor, wvinc, aie and beer
dealers, do hcreby deciare, in convention assembled, that we intend
ta sec that aur rights are respected, and morcavcr, having ta pa>'
aur share oi the taxes (which wvc do wiliingiy), we cansider aur-
selves cntitlcd ta the respect oi aur fellowv-citizens, and flot ta bc
treated like the criminal classes.


